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Defreitas-Smith 8, James McKeown 5,
Ayende Lewis 2.
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County Cup First Round
Old Bromleians 4 Lea Valley I
LEA V ALLEY'S County Cup aspirations
disappeared over the horizon as they fold
ed tamely against south of the river kam,
Old Bromleians on Saturday.
The Swans made a tremendous start
and found themselves a goal in front early
on.
A clever one-two between Larry Wood
hall and Scott Dawson saw the latter play
er Illant the ball firmly in the kt~eper's
right hand corner from fully 20 yards.
However, the home sidt~ pulled a goal
,,:~ k against the run of play leaving the
teams to go in level at the hreak.
The game continued with typical end
to-end cup-tie fare, but when the Brom
leians left winger turned a Swans de
fender out on the left. and was brought
crashing down in the hox, a penalty had
to be awarded.
Bromleians broke twice and took ad
vantage of the now heavily stretched
Swans defence to secure the game with
further goals; and with too many Valley
players under-pl'rforming on the day, the
Hackney lads came off the pitch looking a
well-beaten team.
Lea Valley: AkaL Rider, Thorpe, (Jordon,
Bee, Hendry, Dawson, Woodhall, Kennedy,
Ilendry, Kennedy,

HACKNEY Under-lis were
deICated 2-1 hy Thurrock under
week.
liaekney started orf
a 10th millute lead when striker Flint
Drummond latched onto a through hall
from Robert McKnight to score with a
crisp cross-shot.
However, the vlsitors soon gained an
ascendeney lind scored either side of the
break to take the win,

Hackney
under-lis:
Christian,
Owusu, Glancy, Ryan, Harris, Akam,
White, Dupres-Ferrigi, Patel, Cunning
ham, Waku, Colie, McGovern, Drum
mond, Anthony, McKnight, Patterson,
Kinali.

berlain scored a hat-trick of
tries to lead Hackney to a 34
11 victory over Old Hampton
ians on Saturday.
From the off, over-eagerness saw four
quick penalties put Hackney on the back
foot but a break and some continued
pressure led to James Hardwick knock
ing over his Iirst penalty of the aller
noon.
With s<.:nlm ball deep in Hamptonians
22, ShaUll Rooke passed:1Il inside b<11110
Chamberlain who duly drove over, beat
ing ofT two defenders to put Hackney in
fronL In the 23rd lllinute a yellow card
lor punching led to Harwick stretching
the lead to 13-},
Soon after Jon Williams took illegal
action in his ownlivc and was senl to the
bin just five minutes aner his lIampton
ians counterpart
The second half started badly as Alex
O'Hara threw a short pass which was
to brim! the score back to
What lollowed was a
display of
character. rather than letling their heads
drop. the (iri rtlns came out lighting,
Straight from the kick off Ilackncy
regained possession gaining a penallY,
although the kick was just short.

leaving James Hardwick to slot an ex
cellent conversion to stretch the home
side's lead,
Just two minutes later, Oscar Winger
took a pass Irom O'Hma and run in un
der the posls, ably 'Issisted hy John Tully
who body-checked the cover.
Ilardwick converted superbly again
and Hackney were ri!!ht OIl top,
Just five minutes later, lIaekney COlll
pleted the scoring for the anernoon. and
ensured their second bOlllls point of the
Se,!S011 as Ch,ll11berlain eomokted his
hat-trick,

"

Hackney: Pilkington, Davis, Wil
liams, lIart, Crockett, Tully, Walsh,
Chamberlain, Rooke, O'Hara, Row
bottom, Dawson, Moura, llyanwune,
Hardwick
• The Fourths were dominant as they
thrashed Fullcrians X9-0 at the weekend,
Dan Aylward scored four, while Ni
gel Benyon and Mauricio Ribcrio each
touched down three times, with man of
the match Will Roberts. John Chung and
Mallhieu Arneguy all scoring,
• lIockne!' RFC training sessiONS al
,\{Jring Ifill Orl lil('.wlllY at 7,30{JfI1. Eve·
ITIJIIC K·c/comc. olf llhililics, lun's (/nd
girls

I/llt! WI'

l}I'm'ide a/iill /'lInge o/l'lIg

hI' skills dCI'e/o{JlI1ellt antl/i/lU's,\',

Ready to leap: Flanker John Tully readies himself in the
Hackney line-out against Old Hamptonians.

Lions roar up the table lollowing double win
LE.~ V ALLEY Lions had plenty to
celehrate last weekend as the Hack
ney-based ice hOl'key team secured
t.wo exdting wins at home to Oxford
City Stars 4-2 and away to Streatham
Bruins 5-0 in the English National
League Division Two South.
Canadian import Blair Duhyk
opened t.he scoring for t.he Lions,
thanks to an error of judgement from
Oxford netminder, Ricky Young.
Within a few minutes, Philippe Mu
eller whacked in goal number two.
Stars' Jaeoh Smith swiftly des
patched two goals within the last
minute to pull his team well and truly
back into the game.
Veteran Gary Dodds scored number
three Lions on a powerplay at 34 min
utl'S 10 seconds.
Jacob Smith struck a natural hat
trick for Oxford when he levelled the
game at 44.10.

Philippe Mueller also achieved a
hat-trick, scoring a further two goals
to put the home side 5-3 up with less
than six minutcs left in the game,
Jack Rohinson nalTowed thc score
to 5-4 at 511..'10, after thc Bruins wcnt
all out to get back into thc game.
However, Robinson's strike was thc
end of the scoring, as thc Lions hegan
their weekend in style.
The team travelled south ofthc river
the following day for a tinal encounter
at Streatham'5 historic rink before it
is demolished at tht' end of the season.
The Bruins had been shut-out in their
Ilfevious gamc and the Lions managed
to inflict thc same punishmellt, win
ning with an emphatic 5-0.
Lee Valley starkd well and Philippe
Mueller soon took the team 1-0 up,
but within 10 minutes they'd lost the
high-scoring import.
Despite heing deliberately floored,

Mueller resisted the urge to I'ctaliate
but was still incxplicably ejected from
the game in tht' tirst of several biJ:arre
I'cfereeing dccisions.
Lions' Canadian import, Hlair Du
byk, showed that the tcam wcren't. gll
ing to be easily ullnerved as his supcr
shaqJ shot from the blue line secured
the team's sct'ond goal at 14.32.
Lions' third new into the nct at
IS.27 as Calum Heath picked up the
dcflection from Gal'y Dodds' I)revious
shot and the puck went in from the
angle.
Streatham tried to take out morc
big players in the second period, this
time targetting Blair Dubyk.
Again, Duhyk chose not to I'caet hut
Lee Valley were still penalised and
Calum Mathieson joining Dnbyk in
thc box.
Lee Valley demonstrated they've
learnt a thing or two about penalty-

killing throughout this game, but ku
dos also had to go 10 nctminder James
Tipple, who had an outstanding scs
sion betwcen the pipcs.
Thl' Bruins, however, held the l.i
ons at bay for most of the second pe
riod, and Lee Valley's fourth goal was
a long time coming.
Calum Mathicson had made a
number of attt'mpts on goal and his
efforts tinally paid off at 3S.31.
Calum lIeath madc it a fantastic
5-0 at 41.07 and thc Lions cont.inued
to keep their cool, pushing the point
home hy preventing their opponents
from scoring a single goal.
With a rour-point weekend under
their belt, Lee Valley Lions are going
from strcngth to strength and arc now
placed third in the l3-team league.
Thcy are next in action on 24 Octo
ber, when they play host to Peterbor
ough Islanders, face-off 5.15Jlm.
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